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HHT01UAL Notes AND NEWS.

Senator Doljib will introtlnce a bill 
to repeal the pre-emption and tim**r- 
eulture acta und to amend the home
stead and desert land laws.

Mining is alxmt suspended for the 
season in Alaska.

Secretary Blauie has b»eu ill will, 
an attact of lumbago, but is better.

Allen G. Thurman’s daughter, who 
was recently divorced from a lieuten
ant in the navy, was married at San 
Ihego last Saturday to Thomae C. Gif
ford, a custom house broker.

The Grangers have continued tbeir 
tour through California Uns week. A 
SdO.OUO appropriation by the legisla
ture aud contributions from other

Ttie l>»:m>cratio caucus of the ■ 
House of Representativ*-^ met last ( 
Monday and endorsed the tariff policy s-mrce« aro paying tlieir traveling ex- 
of Cleveland's fatal message. penses.

Cal Brice dntppevi 825,0tJ0 m the 
Ohio democratic slot an.l thinks this 
entitles him to pull out a eeuatorship. 
But John McLean's friend claim that 
by his investment of S9 >,000 iu Sena
tor Payne’ contest be established a 
prior title to the prize.

The Boston fire was caused by the 
crossing of an electric light wire and u 
w ire of the Electric Time Co. All the 

' clocks of the Electric Time Co.’s line 
stopped at 6.48. the wires being burned 
out at their connections with the1 

I clock«, causing incipient blazes at 
uiany places, including the city hall.

Senator Ingalls of Kansas has not 
i lieen so busy repairing his political 
fences of late as some suppose. The 
fact is he has been working hard at 
bis novel, which now approaches com- ¡ 
pletiou. He is inclined to give up ■ 
polities when bis senatorial term ex
piree and devote himself wholly to 
¡iterary work.

At a revival meetiug in the Walla > 
Walla country recently, a man named 
Stuart became so fervid in bis peni
tence that he confessed that he was a 
murderer. His confession had a wire 
to it, however, an.l be won't let it go 
far enough to tell any of the particu
lars. He ought to be either in the 
penitentiary or the insane asylum.

Referring to the fact that Geronimo's 
Sunday-school teachiug bad brought 
forth the suggestion that if Geronimo 
was iu reach of bis horse aud gnu he 
would be as bad an fndiau as ever, an 
army officer at San Francisco remarked 
the other day; “Geronimo's gun is 
now banging ou an antler in Geueral 
Miles' library at Black point, and his 
old cream-colored war steed is grazing 
in the pasture at the Presidio, Is.th of 
which are trophies of the surrender at 
Skeleton canyon iu 1886.

Says a San Francisco paper: Tim 
Austral an steamer, which arrived at 
the city Satiird iv. brought a shipmeut 
of F.ng.isb gold com from Sydney. 
No less than l.tritU»hl English gold 
sovereigns were consigned to various 
banks in the city. These were at once 
turned over to the United States 
Branch Mint to la» melted and con
verted into gold coins of the I cited 
Stales. These importa’ions of Eng
lish t reasure are not nnnsnal, but it 
is very seldom $ó.ll>Xi.i*B> in gold is 
received m one shipment from Aus
tralia

The ravenous maw ot the English 
sy ndicate has got to work on thresh
ing machines. It has gone thorugli 
with our beer, patent medlciues and 
some other luxuries, and now comes 
down to solute. Negotiations, are 
said to l>e in progress for the transfer 
of the leading threshing machine 
works in Minnesota. Ohio and New 
York to this insatiable bargain hunt
er, with a fair prospect that terms will 
tie arranged. It does one goo.1, how
ever, to think of the pile of British 
gold that will be required to pay for 
this course in the hearty meal that the 
syndicate is making off the ludnstri. « 
of >be United Stales.- [Oregonian.

West Point, Neb., has bad an actual 
experience of what it is to have an 
elephant on its hands. A real ele
phant. which was being detained there 
awaiting instructions fr m its owners, 
broke loras», and, like the quiet Mr. 
Brown of Bret Harte's poem, denned 
out the town. The beast first gntted 
a livery stable and then smashed in 
the entire glass front of a business 
block acroes the street. It then 
pitched into a drug store, and in a , 
short time would have demolished the 
whole settlement had 
been effected. The 
who were not hidden 
can claim with much 
"seen the elephant."

There is no appurent connection be
tween the Pan-American Couiress and 
the Brazilian revolution, aays the San 
Francisco Bulletin, yet these two 
eveuts seem to Is- working together 
to other ends. The fact that Canada 
is out m the cold at the meeting of 
American nations, and that Brazil has 
broken away from imperialism, has 
started the French-Canadian Liberal 
journals into a loud demand for “in
dependence or annexation." Spain 
has also taken alarm She has got the 
idea that the Congress is a movement 
to shut her West Indian jioesessions 
out of commercial intercourse with the 
American States, while the revolution 
has had some influence upon liberal 
feeling in Spain, and cannot but stir 
up discontent in Cuba, which always 
has good reasons at hand for revolu
tion. Spain, therefore, pnqsiseB cer
tain commercial concesaioiis with a 
view of placating the United States. 
It has not transpired that any move
ment against Cuban or Spanish in- 

his lieen contemplated, but 
t, ami many

•
Talk about the prodigality of the 

degenerate days of the Kom in am-, 
p»re! Did single pews in the Golis-1 
«rum ever <w»Tl for ?2>»*l a night, as ' 
the boxes in the new auditorium of 
Chicago have sold for the opening t 
night, Dec. 9tb, to some of the swell 
millionaires of the pork packing me
tro polls*

C-onijreesman Hermann attracted 
attention in the caucus balloting tor 
«peaker last .Saturday by coming in 
after the first ballot and making it 
known that be was .an ardent Reed 
man. To be a prominent supporter 
ot the aucceeafnl candidate for the 
speakership means something in the 
distribution of the committee ap
pointments, and Hermann is expect
ing a place either on the rivers and 
harbors or the commerce committee. 
Either would be of advantage to Ore
gon.

Congress convened last Monday, 
vhe orHWnisuliou ot eech Itonee 

was effected promptly and without 
event of more than ordinary enteresL 
Reed was elected speaker of the House 
by a vote of 166, to 154 for Carlisle 
and I for Cummings, of New York, 
There were 327 members present, and 
three absent, among the latter being 
Randall, who is very ill and who may 
never be able to appear again on the 
floor of the House. Reed made a 
brief speech upon assuming the chair, 
the fair-miuded sentiments of which 
elicited genuine satisfaction on both 
aides of the house.

The President's message was re
ceived Tuesday. It it a voluminous 
document and covers the whole 
ground of the business of the national 
government, its relations with other 
powers, and important questions de
manding legislation. A report of it 
is received too late for general review 
in this issue of the Tivinus.

The Egyptian ol>elisk at New York 
is lieginning to shed ita hieroglyphics, 
just as was feared, when it was trans- ! 
ported from the mild clime of Cleo- , 
putra to the variable weather Con- i 
trolled by Diedncb Kmckerliocker's 1 
church vane. The 8. F. Chn>ni<-/e 
suggests that aw paraffine wou't save 
the shaft m New York, if the emi
nent scientists apjaunted to find a ' 
remedy for the decay don't suceee«!. 
the obelisk should lie sent to Cali 
forma and set up in Golden Gate 
park. Verging close upon burlesque 
of the California climatic panacea for 
all ills, the Chronifle says: "Once 
removed from the deleterious cli
matic influences which assail it in 
New York, and placed in an atmos
phere strikingly resembling that of 
its birthplace, the obelisk would shine 
out in all its pristine glory. Indeed, 
under the invigorating and strength
ening influence of our California cli
mate it might put out an entirely 
new crop of hieroglyphics and beconi«» 
the wonder of the civilized world, for 
there is no telling what effects our 
glonons climate may not produce."

« • — ----
Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, was 

elected speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives. The Republican caucus 
met at noon last Saturday to select 
ita nominee, and Reed was chosen on 
the second ballot The first ballot 
resulted as follows: Reed 78, Mc
Kinley 39, Cannon 22, Burrows 10, 
Hendereon 16. The second ballot 
fixed the choice upon Reed, the vote 
standing: Reed 85, McKinley 38, 
Cameron 19, Henderson 14, Burrows 
10. The election of a sjieaker is prac
tically the most important event of 
the whole congressional session, for 
the speaker is the legislative autocrat 
of the United States. He moulds the 
character of legislation by his ap
pointment of the committees, and or
dinarily can make jmasible or iuijxm- 
sible the passage of any given mens 
ure. He can ai«l or injure any bust-

C X)Raining* with a little sunshine 
mixed in.

Water Works going on. but delayed 
somewhat <m . •■ount of lumber aud 
pipes.

Rev. Rub'. )1 -'»ean and Rev. Mr. 
Bel] of 1< '»‘burg changed pulpits last 
Sunday.

The Grunt’s Fuss Star Band gave (1 
Ixdl with supjier on Thanksgiving 
eveuing.

Many lots and blocks are being sold. 
bl«x ks'S9 aim 52 t»hb sold for «2.500/» 
and not full blocks either.

Sidewalks Hnd crossings, and grad
ings .11 •; • till the onler .if the day. Our 
uew str»»« G»imuns~»ot"»r, Andrew 
StiuNton, is taking hold finely.

The vault ami windows are now in 
f»-r Hauk "ffiees. The First National 
B ink of Southern Oregon will open 
its doors for business if fixtures arrive 
about the first of the new year.

Many turkeys were seen in town on 
last XWsinesday a week ago, and by

George Browu. of Eagle Point, and 
Henry Brown, of Brownsboro, are in 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O Gurnard. W. II. 
Leeds ixiuor 1'ivis‘is, Gen. McCall, 
CoL J. T. Bowditch, C. Mingus, of 
Ashland, were in the county seat this 
week.

Win. Deniff, who ie now engaged 
in nulling uu Poornmn'B creek, is in 
town.

Miit Obeaebain. of l,oat river val
ley, is here oil legal 
wife mid sou will soon 
bome in Jacksonville, 
the latter may attend 
the winter.

C. L. Kintuan, who 
ihascl the tine reeidenoe property of 
Mrs. 1’. Ihincan. in Jacksonville, re
turned with hi« family 
Washington, to reniHiu 
winter; bis large stock 
that state demende.1 bis 
teutioo, mnl necessitated the change.

Mrs. M. Robinson, the aged mother the number sold and dinners given. It 
of Dr. J. W. Robinson, diwi at the 
home of her son yesterday, after a 
painful lllniss of several week«. The 
Dr. is just convalescing from a pro
tracted nttaek of fever. Many frienda 
sincerely sympathize with the family 
m their Bicknese aud bereavement. 
Mrs. Robinson's funeral will take 
place from the M. E. Church, of 
which she has been for many years a 
devoted ami consistent member; the 
remains will besent to Haletu to-night 
(Wednesday > to tie interred m the 
family burying ground at that place

1 tomorrow.
Rev. Father 

lectured at the 
to a large and 
m behalf of 8t. Mary's Home, an in
stitution that is being erected near 
I’ortlMid. The building association 
haa been incorporated, and the Home 
will embrace an orphanage, a reform the other side of town, giving us quite 
school, a Magdalene asylum ami a 
refuge for the aged. The lecture was 
a most interesting one, embodying 
a comprehensive dissertation on Ri- 
tioualism aud Eclesinstlciam, conclud
ing with a grand eulogy ou Catholic
ism. The institution for which the 
K-v. Father is working will lie under 
control of the Catholic church, but 
will admit all who need its fostering 
care, and, will interfere iu no wise 
with the religions convicjions of any 
who come to it for aid or care; the ob
ject is a landable one. and should meet 
with general encouragement L».o\.
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GnMse, of Portland, 
U. 8. Hall last nitfht 
appreciative audience,

was an enventful day to the people of 
our burg and a wonderful on»» for jxs»r 
turkey.

Mr. Ilnrtli atid family from Dakota, 
a mun of some means, arrived last 
week. He was out here last Summer 
aud has now come to locate, 
coming will bring many famlies 
his sectiou.

Union Thanksgiving services 
Leld at the South Methodist Church, 
all the churches uniting. Rev. Mr. 
loues gave the sermon. Rev. Mr. 
l’hipps jireenied. The church was 
crowded to the doors.

Our new Postmaster, W P. Dodge, 
t»xik charge of the jiost office ou Sun
day moruing iu the new opera hous«» 

, building^ Mr. D. has the latest style 
of ixiet i nice furniture and lock lioxee. 
Au iron letter box has beeu located on

Windom*« Pulley.
Washington, November 30. 

following aiiuonuee’ueiit «as made to
day: Tiie Secretary of the Treasury 
h is decided to reiluce th»» UUUilier of 
nation.d bank diqioeitories and the 
amounts of public moneys kept there
with. It is ln'ende.! to m ike this re
duction in such a manner as to avoid, 
so far as possible, any disturbauce to 
the business of the country. The 
transfer to the Sub -Treasury on or be
fore January 15,1890, of about 10 per 
«•ent of their holdings »if jmblie rnoueys 
will Is» required from banks haviug 
m active accounts abont 10 js»r ceiit 
of the surplus held by them over and 
above the amount n««»ded for the con
venience of the jiublie service. Or if 
the banks wish to sell to the Govern
ment the bonds furnished ns security 
of tlicse dejaants, the Secretary will 
purchase them ami retain from the 
proceeds of the sale the amount which 
otherwise would have to be deposited 
a« nliove state»!, sending checks to the 
banks for the residue.

Ottm calls will la* made from time 
t<> tune, but always with due regard to 
ti'isims-s interests, until the public 
money with the banks -hall have Iwn 
reduced to the amount misled for cur
rent public business, ami the money 
withdrawn will lie used ior the pur- 
ci.oe of L uited States bauds. B ulks 
desiring to dispose of the entire 
amount of bunds furnished as security 
f >r public deposits will not. of course, 
lie limited to the 10 per cent transfer 
of ttie first call

The

A Minneapolis IlnlocatM.
not its capture The eight-story brick building in 
West Pointers Minneapolis occupied by the 7'/ .brine 

in their cellars 
truth tn have

Mid other newspapers was burned Sat
urday evening, aud nt least ten per
sons lost their lives in the (lames, or 
m attempts to eeca|>e. The scenes of 
death were heart-rending and horrible. 
Some 
some 
from 
graph 
ing in 
and were dashed to death on the pave
ments. Several of the men killed left 
wives au<l little children, to nnss their 
supjsirt. The building whs a genuine 
tire-trap, having only one elevator, 
around the shaft of w Inch wound the 
the only stairway, while there was but 
one ladder fire escape on the outside 
of the building. Attention had fre
quently been called to the dauger to 
occupants of the high stories in case 
of fire.

of the victims were suffocated, 
were burned, other* jumped 
high windows or fell from tele
wires, to which they were clink
attempts to climb to the ground.

a city air.
The S. 1’. I). A L Co. moved in their 

new building ill Opera House Block 
ou Monday, now have tlieir shelving 
up and already beginning to I“' in 
shape for lots of business. The count
ing bouse, ollices and private offices 
sill be very tine «hen completed. They 
have also a large vault built in the 
building.

Talent Items.

Timee are brightening up somewhat 
m this locality.

Messrs. Renfro and Pellet, a pair of 
young geniuses, have taken ho.d of 
the planing mill and box factory, and 
with the additional expense of some 
SlSdO they expect to tin n out a heap 
of work and rake in a heap of lucre.

Among the late real estate transac
tions we mention a wamutv deed 
from A. P. Talent and wife for several 
lots m block Q, also Lidf interest in 
planing null site block T, to Geo. W. 
Renfro, con. 82<kh

Also B. C. Goddard 22\ acres 
ou AiiderHon creek to »hi men R. Briner, 
eon. $225. Also part of same from J. 
R. Briber to James Helms, eon, 8150.

The daneo m the hall on Friday 
n gtit o. ia.-'t week is reported by those 
p irticiputing to have Loen a pleasant 
and agreeable affair The music by 
the 'Vagner creek string Riud wan 
magnificent. There were four sets 
dancing at a time and (»0 jmtsolh took 
sapper. Among the crowd of partici- 
l *nta were two young gentlemen from 
I,os Angeles, Cal., who stopped over 
a Talent. Hugh Briner deserves the 
credit ns host and manager.

Your correspondent appropriates a 
rge share of the credit for the 
j.nge for the better by simply re-

1. 
c .
n.inding our Talent capitalists of the 
impropriety of investing their surplus 
collaterals m public improvements m 
Ashland and elsewhere msti ad of at 
home. We think it is equivalent to 
mi axiom to i llirm that money pru
dently and judiciously invested here 
in Talent will realize more profitable 
to this heaven-blest locality than at 
any oilier point iu Rogue River valley, 
f. r these reasons, viz; 1 .lent is sur
rounded with the laigest area of allu- 
v al Mill adapted to the ; rodneuou of 
the greatest variety of prraiuctR ini- 
H unable and that to perfection. Also, 
within five miles to the south and 
west includes a large body of vain- 
able red, yellow and while fir timlier 
for lumber mid locomotive fire-wood, 
not to mention a great quantity of 
o her varieties of wood, mid, lastly, 
though not least worthy ot mention. 
1 ileut is surrounded by the most 
moral met peaceable society desirable.

F. Sharp.

teresta his been contemplated, but 
. . . , , . this is a period of unrest, ..„.1 ---- ...

ness or other interest affected by leg- are looking to see where light-
lslation to a degree infinitely greater nmg may strike next.
than any other raau in the country, 
and that, too, in a mauner so quiet or 
covert that the public seldom learns 
the cause of the effects which are so 
plainly perceived. For this reason 
the sjieaker should, above all else, 
be an honest, conscientious and pa
triotic man Great ability, breadth, 
keenness, alertness and thorough 
training in parliamentary usages he 
must have to lie successful as a speak
er. Reed has all these. Honesty and 
lofty patriotism and pure motives the 
sjM-nker should have, to serve his 
country at the beat. That R»»ed will 
wie d the great power given to him 
under the guidance of such high at
tributes is the lielief and the hope of 
his party.

The election of lHts having left the 
next Democratic state convention 
nothing to do but re-nominnte Gover
nor Pennoyer and overhaul the planks 
in the platform, to accommodate his 
excellency's eccentricities, our lienio- 
cratic friends are trying to entertain 
themselves by helping to batch and 
br.sid candidates for the Republican 
convention. They are enjoying keen
ly their anticipation of a great fight 
over the nom.natious, and have con 
aider able to say about the several 
gentlemen in Southern Oregon who 
would lie willing to accept a call to 
the public service. All this is pleasant 
and flattering to the Republicans. It 
is always agreeable to a party to know 
that it« nominations, if judiciously 
made, are equivalent to elections, aud 
it is highly ere iitable to our Demo
cratic friends that they keep up their 
interest in the politics of the state, 
even though they are on the outside 
of the garden fence which encloses 
the tempting plums that are to fall 
into the han.is of others. But then 
they must not let their expectations of 
fun from a scramble on the inside of 
the garden run too high, for if they 
d; they are sure to be disappointed, 
particularly with regard to the 
Southern Oregon Republicans. The 
members of our party in Uii* part of 
the state are too sensible to uissi- 
pate their influence in the convention 
by profitless contests amoug them
selves. The delegation will see that 
Southern Oregon is given its due rep
resentation upon the ticket, and they 
will be prepared to gracefully receive 
the biggest prize tliat the tide of events 
may bear to their harbor—anything 
from the Governorship down. Such 
is the prediction and the counsel of 
tbs Tidisos, at any rats

Senator Vest, sp>»i>kmg of the 
drtwusl'beef investigation and the re
calcitrant millionaire who comjiose the 
lieef trust, says: “I sent the sergeant- 
at-arms out to serve sulqienns for Ar
mour and the other dress*d-beef men 
who refused to appear Is fore the com
mittee in < ictober last in order to see 
whether they were blgg*r than th“ 
United States senat»' Mr. \riiiour 
published an interview in the Chicago 
jaqiers to the effect that I was predju- 
dicol aganst him nml that he did not 
projsise to lai examiued by me. We 
will see Hismt that <m November 30. 
He had the liest of it in Chicago, with 
the whole city howling for him ami 
his dressed-beef, but we will see bow 
it go»-« in the District ot Columbia, 
which is common ground for both 
partie«. If Mr. Armour diss not n|>- 
jiear here he will lie indicted by the 
grand jnry of the District. I could 
not reach him in Chicago, bee ms« th,» 
statute us to recalcitrant witnesses lie- 
fore congressional committees applies 
only to ib»» District of Cobunbia, and 
therefore I »ubpeimed them to come 
here. Mr. Armour will come. They 
will all come.” Mr. Vest p'lteoosidera- 
bls emphasis on his last s» 'it«t »>. 11“
is on the war-path, as the dr- •«! I-« 
monopoly will (iu lout liefore th«y get 
through withbim. [Armour was »here 
and answered questions Ilk»» a little 
man Nov kith.

In the notable case of the nppltca 
tioaof alien Mormons, who had taken 
the Endowment House oath, for ad- 
nuseioti to citixenship. Judge Ander 
eon decided last Saturday against the 
applicants In his decision the judge 
carefully reviewed the testimony and 
stated his conclusion that oaths which 
bind the individuals to oliedience in 
all thmgs.temporal aw well as srnntual. 
to the priesthood to the priesthood 
of a church hostile m its teachings to 
the government of the United States 

■—are inconsistent with good citizen 
ship of snch government. The jndge 
also denied the applications ot other 
Mormons who had not taken the En
dowment Honse oatb, on the ground 
that the church has lieen aud is still 
hostile to the government, and that 
it teaches allegiance first to the church 
aud disobedience to the laws of th«- 
United States in all cases in which 
the laws and tbs church mav come in 
conflict. The decision rests upon 
solid grounds, and it will teach the 
Mormons that the United States 
means at last to enforce its authority 
in Utah

The Montana deadlock is st.il un
broken, but the talk of a compromise 
whereby one U S. Senator shall be t 
Repuibicaa and one 
seems to lie received 
favor by both aide*.

Poiwned With Malaria.
Dr. S. 1). Price a native of this state, 

but now a prominent and influential 
citizen of Dallas. Texas, writes unuer 
date of April 12, ISSD: “About three 
years ago I was living in a malarial dis- 
mot of Georgia, and while there fright
ful sores broke out id I over my body 
The pdi.sun in my blood was so bad th «t 
it ruined mv health and prostrated me. 
1 was at length so reduced in health, 
and apparently incur »be after taking 
large qu unities of diderent medicines 
p e-icnbed by my physicians, that they, 
:us a last re.-orc, advised me to g »to H*»t 
Springs, as it was the only chai ce of re
covery left, and in this they expressed 
their serious doubts that 1 would derive 
any benefit from the trip I went to Hot 
Springs. and white there took a thorough 
course of medicine under the physicians 
which seerni'd to benefit, but <lid m»t 
cure me. for in one month after my re
turn the malady rvappaared. I jnrne- 
di'it 'ly b- vH taking S. 8. S.. which 
made me pi rmanently well—Well from 
lssti until now.’*
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Good Substantial Goods

(Each ticket is worth 12|c.)

SO BUY YOUR

Xmas Presents
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We are offering all goods in our line at

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders, 
Cultivators,

Harrows,

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

Mr«. H. E. Moore. Mrs. S. E. Coe.ASHLAND
MILLINERY STORE

Reeser’s Block. Main St

Successors to Mrs. Boynton and Mr« Foun
tain.]

Large New Stork, Embracing all the latest 
Fall and Winter Styles.

Fine Ai^ortmeat of Material« for Fancy 
Work -Zephyrs. Araaene, Chenille. Etc.

Onr motto is: ‘ a quick >«ixpin. k is hrttf.«» 
1H AK A Rl.ow MHILLlfc« 14-1 >

ci i rrwo< > i)

PlazaCorner Store,

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

All Standard Patent Medicines
BCWINQ MAOWINE NEEDLES 

AhD SUPPLIED.

AUTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Special attention paid the

Prescription Department
IS-15;

A new stock of bin! cages just re- 
•rtived at Smith A Dndgo’a.

TOURNAY’ semi porcelain 
QCOLOR UNDER THE GLAZE)

B

Where you get a ticket with every 
dollar’s worth of goods.

Children’s Fancy Handkerchiefs 
Ladies Fancy Handkerchiefs. 5c up. 
Children’s Scarlet Knit Vests, 50c up. 
Children’s Merino Knit Vests, 25c up. 
Infant’s All wool Hose, 12|c up.
Ladies', Misses’ and Children's Hose, 10c. up. 
Ladies’ Heavy Merino Vests, 50c. up 
Bovs’ Suits, check and stripe, $2.00 up.
Bovs’ I’ants, check and stripe, 50c up. 
Men's Pants “ “ 75c up.

$5.00 up.Men's Suit.-.
Bovs' and Men’s Overcoats—a fine new stock.
White and Colored Blankets, $1.25 to $10 pair 
Colored Quilts. 85c to $2.50 each.
A line line of Zephyrs, Saxony aud German Yarns 
Muslins, Sheetings. Calicoes and 
Canton Flannels at factory prices.
A .Job Lot of Corsets, vour choice for 50c: worth from 

$1.00 to $1.50.
Ladies’ and Children's Gossamars at 50c each 
A fine line of Window Curtains, 50c up. 
Another great reduction in Wraps,.
Newmarkets. Walking .Jackets, etc.

Don't Forget the Place.

Opp. Postoffice, Ashland, Oregon.
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Senntor Mitehfll'a opinion of I’rcsi- 
dent llarriBou'B message was sought 
by a press correspondent, and is stated 
as follows: “The president's message, 
as a w hole, is a most exisdleut Btate 
paper. On one or two subjects I do 
not entirely agree with his suggestions. 
One such is in relation to certain 
features connected with the subject of 
silver c an ige, although it is gratify
ing to know that the president de
clares himself nnqnaiitiislly an advo
cate of the use ot silver iu our cur
rency, ami insists that, us we are large 
prislneers of silver, our governueut 
should not discredit it, and he also 
pronounces in favor of the silver cer
tificates. The president’s recom
mendations on every other snbj-s’t in 
which the people of the West are 
most vitally interested are admirable. 
The declaration of t be president that 
our supreme interests demaml the ex- 
elnmou of Chinese laborers, winch 
element, lie says, experience has sho.v t. 
to be incompatible with our social 
life, and his recommendations for 
more efficient measures on this sub
ject are all that could lie desired or ex
pected on this subject. The recom
mendations as to liberal appropriations 
for rivers and harbors for the estab
lishment of onset defenses, and many 
other points, are in tlie line of Western 
•jt-ntiment.”

As Sullivan is still on the Atlantic 
side of the inntim-nt, IheTioixtM ven
tures to reprint the following (roman 
exchange: “John L. Sullivan, the 
great kuoeker out has ■iiscovored that 
delirium tremens aud journalism don't 
hitch, ami lets abauJoneti the latter 
pursuit. When he laid down the pea 
he lia»i been at work ou an obituary 
notice for several Jays. The follow
ing is a fragment o( it left eii bis desk. 
•Teddy O'Flennigan didn't have no 
vkalas a nockeronter iu New Ymk. 
UiHtead of which be was took away bj 
deth and phisitious was in vane. H 
left a dandy dawter which got messels 
ami her name was Jninns. A litlh- 
while before she brethe her last she 
gave birth t» a rooster named Jerry. 
Then she crossed her while hands on
to her brest, hove iu a ena-tic and 
threw up the spuudge. But Jerry, 
the kid, be was a d-----

A fifteen million dollar mortgage 
lias beeu placed on recon! in various 
plai*es in <Iregon. California ami W ash- 
itigton within the past week. It is to 
secure IkukIh Io that amount ismed by 
the Oregon Inipnivemeut Company, 
l'tie company mortgages its 2368 acres 
of coa) lauds in Washington, 86(4 acres 
of timlier ami agricultural lands in 
Oregon; real estate in Portland. As
toria ami other places, aud a large 
amount of stock in various coal, lum
ber aud transportation companies. 
The mortgage is in favor of the 
Farmers’ Loan and Trust Co., of New 
York.

Several cases of diphtheria were re
tail ted at Salem last week two or 
three among the patients of the insane 
asylum. One of the cases was that of 
ex Governor Moody's daughter, Edna, 
who is now convalescent.

The pensioners of the United States 
make an aiuiy ol nearly a million per
sons.

Martin Farquhar Tupper, the poet,
d.ed nt ins h><me in Loudon last Sat- Gn account of poor health 1 have 
urday. aged 79 vears. concluded to close out inv furniture

_ __________________ bustt e-s as soon as possible. Auyone 
M.n’s Hats. 5<k-up.at O.U. Blount's deslr.‘“< **’ bn-v (»tniture will do well 

to call au*l tfe: my pnoee before buy- 
Evcrything iu the Stationery Imo at iug, as i uni sell v^ry cheap for cash.

Mmkler Sou's. * D. Whamy.

Teachers' lustitute.
\ teacher's institute ha« b-en plan

ned to lie held at Medford, t«-girn:ng 
at noon on Thursday, lier, mber 26th, 
mid continuing until the suco.sling 
S.U ur'iny » veiling, and the tem hers of 
>ta«-kaou coumy are hereby advised of 
the Name.

The leading e.lu »at ro of Siuthern 
Oreg ai P. A treiz oi tlie Ashland 
public schools. G. 11. Watt of the 
Jacksonville schools. 11. L. Benson of 
the Grant’s Pasa k Ina. 1«. J. S. S»et 
of Ashland not mai school, E. E. Smith 
of heCetitr d Point se'mols mid W 
.1. Crawford ot the Medford sehrxi’s, 
together with many other prominent 
ti ■chers ot '.lie e ’ Uiiy, « JI 1 • pr» ■». ti‘ 
and participate in the discussions.

It is the duty of all teachers of the 
county to avail th m«elv<^ of the ;.J- 
v.iut . gett of the proposed institute; 
and the law i of Oregon make it lncnm- 
Ihnt ii|Hin every le e her of the county, 
wnereiu the institute is holdan, to lie 
present. Tin» attention of tlm several 
teach» rs ot Jackson county is directed 
k> that se lion of the school laws 
see page 61. school laws of < Iregon— 
w .ch prescribes th“ dntu-H of teach
ers in th ir relation to institutes. 
For a iion-i < ii plumee with th«- rul»-s 
relating to lili« matter, iiuxyrporated 
'll the seh'S'l laws of Oleg n. tile |ieli- 
altv at:a h-4 s t ie l-' »er!ng of the 
gradeotih» teacher’s certificate oran 
entire revwation of the same.

The public in general la most 
r. ep> etfuily invited to attend.

H. H. MtTCHF.Lt» 
County Sclirail Superintendent.

(ai-ijM'iivdlc. Or., Nov. 25, 1889.

tX-lern Triegraph Uns. 
'Treks Journal.

A conijiany has be»-n organized to 
construct a tel« graph line from Mott 
in this county , to M'-Cloud river. Fall 
river. Adm and Alturas, wth inten
tion of continuing Mini«» to Lakeview
next season. Mr. F. H. Loring, of 
Callahans', manager of the line from 
Galli.liaus to Redding, is superintend
ing the construction of same, expect
ing to have it completed as far ns 
Fall river liefore winter, and to Adin 
about next spring, the distance to the 
latter place from Mott la»mg about 
lt*l miles. The principal place of 
business for tfie company will lie at 
Mott, aud chnrgi-s between stations 
will I* 25 cents for ten words and 50 
cents for the full length. Mr. Lor
ing's visit to Yreka last week was to: 
secure a lot of telegraph material tie
longing to the Western Union, stored • 
at the JourariZ office, such as buttery
cells. brackets and many other fix
tures for jxiles and the batteries need.

a Democrat 
with growing

Men's Overcoats for
Men’s < h ercoats, grey, for
Men’s Overcoats, handsome blue
Men’s Overcoats, brown
Men's Overcoats, brown dress
Men's Overcoats, tine chinchilla
Men's (hercoats, good
Men's <Overcoats, brown
Boy < hercoats
Men’s Heavy Odd Vest
Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits, fine dress
Men’s 1 ,ined Duck ('oats
Men's Lined Duck Ulsters
Men's Lined Duck Vests

S 3.50 each
5.00

10.00
8.00

12.00
lo.oo
8.00

10.00
4.50
2.00
3.50
5.00
800

10.00
12.00
15.00
20.00

1.75
3,< K>
1.25

Men's Shoes from.
Men's Boots from
Men’s Rubber Boots from
Men's Working Gloves from 
Men's Grey Underwear from
Men's Fine White Underwear 
Men’s Fine Wool Striped U’wear 
Men’s Overshirts, from
Men’s Wool O'shirts. naw blue 
Men's Fine White Shirts
Men's Uottonade I’ants
Men’s Dress I’ants
Men's Hats
Bov Hats
Boy Underwear, from 
Men s Fancy Scarfs, from 
Men’s Nobby Mufflers, from 
Men's Silk Handkerchiefs, from 
Men s Ruhlier Clothing at I 
Men's Oil Clothing W

l.uu 
:j.oo
3.00

.50

.25

.50
1.00 

.50
1.50

.5(1

.50
4.00

5( »
J5
25
.25
.50
.50

The Lowest Prices Cash Can Procure
And will only be pleased to show you through the

I stock,
»
!

A-shland, Or

Yours Truly,

Cloth ier & Piai 1 ei*.


